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The Whole Store Contributes to This Mid-Week Feast of Bargains
1

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY SPECIALS | WEDNESDAY SPECIALS t WEDNESDAY SPECIALS f

In Muslin Outing Cloth In New Fall Colored Dress Fabrics jn white Dress Goods *n Table Linen and Linen Crash In Toilet Goods, Leather
and Sheets 50c Serge, 36 inches. Special Wednesday, . 39c mercerized damask, 64 inches. Spe- Goods and Purses

varH '*o* 10c white goods, including: lace voile and . ,
...

. , .
6j*c unbleached muslin, 39 inches. Spe- - Granite" 36 inches."' Special' Wednes- lawn. Special Wednesday, yard 5$

cial \\ ednesday yard ......... Seamless fountain syringe. Special Wed-
cial Wednesday, yard day> yard 390 25c white Voile. Special Wednesday, yard,

50c mercerized damask, 64 inches. Special nesday 49*
10c unbleached muslin, 39 inches. Special 59c navy Mohair, 50 inches. Special Wed- i2'A#

ednesday, yard 35* Seamless rubber hot water bottles. Spe-
Wednesday, yard 1* nesday, yard 490 2g , j

.

f
. s \ j 59c homespun table damask, 58 inches. cial Wednesday ! 490

8c light Outing Cloth. Special. Wedncs- SI.OO mixed Suiting, 52 inches. Special
We dnesdav vard .. . ' 11#

Special Wednesday, yard 450 $2.50 white brush comb and mirror set.
dav vard (Ji/0 Wednesday, yard 690 . '" V. . 7c imitation linen crash. Special Wed- Snrrial WeHnesHav SRI 10da>, yard SI.OO and $1.50 Plaid Skirting, 50 and 54 lac pajama checks, plisse crepe and striped . Special V\ ednesday 81.59

12i4c bleached Pillow Cases, inches. jnches . Special Wednesday, vard .... 690 crepe. Special Wednesday, yard 90 S'VZ! '

'cV Vv°f Coryiopsis talcum powder. Special Wed-
Special Wednesday 10* 85c Serge. 48 inches. Special

39c bleached sheets, 72x90 inches. Special yard .. ??
-? ?; Special Wednesday, yard 150 linen crash. Special Wednesday, $1.98 three separate stem switches of

Wednesday 250 f,. 23 °P in ' 40 mches " S P ecial
5 0c Gabardine, 35 inches. Special Wed- y ard 10> natural wavy hair. Special Wednesday,

D,VeS " ro^o r
Bt#Wart ' *8 Broadcioth."" Wednesday, nesday, yard 290

D'"B ' * *IA»

yard $1.19 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Silver plated bouquet holders. Special

?.mtvunxiN.n
~ . $2.00 navy Serge, 54 inches. Special street Floor. Wednesday 190

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS Wednesday, yard $1.50 WEDNESDAY SPECIALS Pullman or travelers' slippers in canvas 11
,

,
D,ve8

' street°Fioor Btewartl WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ===== =???? I case. Special Wednesday, pair 500 I
In Satin and Velvet Untnmmeci ,; sszzsszr In Men's and Women's Sweaters $2.50 suede leather travelers' cushions.

Fall Hats
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS In Towels and Toweling $5.00 worsted coat sweaters in grey.all bags.

'

Special
$!,69 and sl.9= satn, and velvet sadors _____

== 15c Tnrkish towel, Special Wednesday,
SpeaaMVednes-

? csday sß <
and medium shapes with floppy and Stiff T , « T I j *r\l ?ir'' >' ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
,

. ... . ,
, ~ ~ c ? , in Women s Neckwear and 100 Women s $12.00 silk coat sweaters. Spe- second Floor, Front.brims m white, pink and light blue. Special

Handkerchiefs and Rihhnn* 17c Turkish towels ' blue border. cial Wednesday $5.98 ,
______

Wednesday 980
_

Special Wednesday IWomen's $22.50 silk coat sweaters. Spe- ( »

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 25c embroidered Swiss and organdie col- 19c Turkish towels. Special Wednesday, cial Wednesday $9.50 WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
second Floor. lars, lace trimmed. Special Wednesday, 150 * 150 Women's $6.00 and $7.00 fibre silk coat =====

WFDNFSDAY SPECIALS Special Wednesday 250 and pink borders. Special Wednesday, 250 Women's $5.00 fibre silk coat sweaters.
S

25c moire taffeta ribbon, inches wide, guest towels; blue and pink borders. Special Wednesday $2.98 Colonial Tumblers. Soecial Wednesdav.
???? ??colors, white and black. Special Wednes- Special Wednesday, 3 for 250 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. 20
In Black Dress Goods day, yard 190 10c huck towels. Special Wednesday, 3 Men ' s store - street Floor - Hardwood porch swings complete with

85c black Seree 48 inches wide Soecial
49c warp print satin edge ribbon, 6% in- for 250 chains-80c black Serge, 48 inches wide. Special ches wide, dark and light grounds. Special »iveo, «.wart.

_ urcnMrcnAV SPFfIAI Q $2.98 swings. Special Wednesday. .$1.90Wednesday, yard 690 Wednesday, yard 250 street Floor. WtDINfcMJAY frFtllALb $3.98 swings. Special Wednesday, $2.59
SI.OO black Serge, 50 inches. Special Wed- 2sc hemstitched silk crepe de chine hand- $6.00 swings. Special Wednesday, $3.95

nesdav, yard 790 kerchiefs in pink, blue, Nile, Maise and WFnNFQnAV CPETIAIC Rugs, Hassocks and $5.00 four-passenger lawn swings. Spe-

sl.2s black silk Poplin, 40 inches. Spe-
wh*e ' 15* WhDNfcSDAY SPECIALS

Mats cial Wednesday .. ? f. $3.75
rial Wednesdav vard 89C ? u

hemstitched linen handkerchiefs, *4- ????? Mason's jars quart size. Special Wednes-
«i nn 11L P r 7? ? u c ? 1 S fin,s h' Special Wednesday, jn Books and Stationery anc ' W'hon and Axminster rugs. day, dozen 490SI.OO black Poplin, 42 inches. Special 4 for .... . 25<!

in oooks ana Stationery
Special Wednesday 3? 0 E. Z." seal jars, quart size. Special Wed-

"\\ ednesday, yard 890 -r>c lace bands in \ enise and Clunv, 2to Lowney's Cook Book. Special Wednes- Rubber door mats, 18x30 inches, 75c value. nesday, dozen 600
$2.00 black Serge, 54 inches. Special Wed- niches wide; white and ecru. Special Wed- llift Special Wednesday ? 470 School cases for carrying books and sup-

nesday, yard $1.50 ne^! y,'-**J*l*'* '
* *:' 5 25c box stationery. Special Wednesday, 50c and 60c velvet and Axminster Has- plies, made of embossed and plain fibre. Spe- I

SI SO black Broadcloth 47 inches Snerial llinn cluny lace edge and'insertion in 170 socks. Special Wednesday 370 cial Wednesday 250
U>rfn«Hav varH «1 1Q

white, -to 3 inches wide. Special Wednes- Books taken from our reading club, about $2.25 Axminster rugs, 27x54 inches. 25c self-pulling cork screws. Specialv\ . ... tf1.1.l day> yard IJ}f 5Q tjtles |n the lot Specia , Wednesday _ 19(? Special Wednesday $1.57 Wednesday 190
Street Floor. ' Dives, & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,r"

Street Floor. Third Floor. Basement.

Boys 75c Coat Shirts at 59c I o _ y ?

R n 71 With Such a Wonderful Crop
Palm Beach coat shirts in Norfolk style with military 3aVC MOney in the bargain BaSettlent

pockets?regular 75c garment. Special, at 590 ew £oo<ls of dependable ' ie P°hcy of the Bargain OI 1 Gfl-OiIGS VV 111 130
ATI lIVT t t-

quality are constantly coming Basement is to sell the best tv T j J ? * * TS~ ? . -i

J*. iiT*e\ tl(~l |NgW wtOCk. Ol into the Bargain Basement \»\ grades of the less xpensive I lNeedea in lvlany ivitcnens
keeping the offerings attractive \*\\

A
merchandise t lower-than-1 _ _

_

School Shirts For Boys i?uy o-morrow Save
Striped percale coat shirts with separate collar and French

r,g "'ar ' J ' s " rest,lts ""s store ' [ 10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for slt with each sl.oo'
»,

W ?;; \u25a0. «\u2666'- Matchless Values in Wash Goods Purchase of Groceries, excluding soap.

Hero tapeless blouse waists with military collar and open
_

.
_

This list tells of other savings in fresh groceries which
patent point reinforced cuffs, light, medium and dark colors, sizes

pIISSC Crepe " Yard B'/<2C 15c madras - Yard 10c will appeal to all thrifty housewives ?

sto 16 250 10° percale. Yard Q_ 12j4c dress gingham. Yard O- 1,000 pounds special dry roast 15 cases Puget Sound salmon,

Blouse waists in satin stripe madras cloth, fast colors, sizes 6 18c serpentine crepe. Yard 10° lawn " Yard 5c dao"t»^l^C

;'
al "

1()c
t0 16 50$ 25c Bates' crepe. Yard "\*?lhn ? c prints. Yard Alhe% pound I. can

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store. Street Floor.
? . 1 fc(

* /«C Only 5 pounds to a customer. 200 smoked shoulders, aver-
-25c poplin. Yard .... 15c! 7c .apron gingham. Yard . .. 5c 25 cases tender early June age 5 lbs. each. Special

peas. Special Wednesday, 2 dozen \Vednesday, 1 O//j/*

Women's $15.00 Fall . CIA fIH r...

"

~Z ? s

Suits in the Basement ? Hillow Cases, Muslin Towels and Toweling ocean white fish, No. 10 paiis; skm back hams, average 10 ib S .OU11& 111 llie Udbemeni &
22 fish to Spccial - Q Special Wednesday, 1J ri aI- ' Sc w,,lte twill toweling: yard 3c Wednesdav pound

Sizes for Women and Misses ana UUting «xc white and bro«Ti twiu toweling; yard Eagle flour, sacks. Armour's "sweet "sugar cured

These are not reduced suits, but brand new Fall gar- 10c bleached Pillow Cases, 42x36 45c 1b^'..... 23c
ments bought specially for the Bargain Basement Outer- "ft dark

'

..' £ Table Damask fa Si sac"f"sped"' 3°C
garment Section from a maker who co-operated with us 6 '4 C lj&ht outing cloth vard ..50 j Wednesday *r%7C Divefi. pomeroy & stewart,

1
1A .? 1 , , , , . . 19c turkey red damask: yard 10c h ffrr-n' Basement.

in order to give you a genuine sls suits, at $lO rr

ng cloth, in light blue, pink, ioc cotton table da mMk ; ya«i 15c /I. £
- IVT _

"

cream and white, yard 80 25c cotton table damask, 58 inches; yard UQ&yfy X n 1 4" j" p \A/ O fOO
One style is of whipcord, In navy, , CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES 4c Ullble aC he d I Ol IHG 1N QW WeaVeS

brown and black, with convertible Regular sl-50and sl . 7sginKham muslin, 25 inches. «»c turkey red table covers 4»c ji /Vol . ' T P O ll
C
\anVher" Siyle u'of'a'good\,u\Tty JjC 2T3 te

«

Ure ° n 88le White Goods I{i&jJ Ur6SS V^OttOllS
serge, with button trimming and vei- matche(J in HarAsburg r.c b ea^ hcd ,11US "

U !*'' 0 @ Many styles that are exclusive shown in the finest textures of
vet collar; the colors are navy and are exact CQp)es of hJ

inches, yard, 10c striped crepo, 34 inches; yard .... 0c $) ' silk and cotton or of highest grade of pure cotton.
b,ack SIO.OO dresses; sizes 6to 14 years. Many &T

° r**6 yard ' flc SUk and Cotton Poplin, in 15 Fall shades, including the new blues.
SERGE AND CREPE SKIRTS, $2.98 styles to choose from, at .. . $125 M/ jtmh* - ,

,

Longcloth. 36 Inches; 10 yards to L. o &7> brown, green, grey, plum and black, 36 inches; yard S»o
AWw P lcce s yard 09c \ ?; *} i Russian Cords, white and colored grounds with self-colored cords and

All sizes of navy blue and black all 3?OR TO $4.95 SILK WAISTS, $1.98 /mIL ~'?ni "'~t colored woven stripes, 32 inches; yard 330
wool serge and crepe skirts, in styles Scores of crepe de chine waists, In Wli Rpd \ and Checks- varll"^"0 " GlnKhams ln a rtch assortl "e nt beautiful plaids

customarily shown at Sb.BO and $6.50, white and colors, are reduced to $1.98. . 1 rnf Si Percales" ln large variety of iight'and dark' patternsVyard.'.'. ! .12Hcare creating early buying ln the Base- The former prices were $2.98 to $4.95. 85c crochet bed spreads 69 C {Aom~i Serpentine Crepe, in light and dark styles and solid shades; yard 18c
ment. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart l

???

Mercerized Poplin ln fine lustrous weaves for school dresses; yard..,.25e
"***** ????? ?.??J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. J^jf

fersorialS)^osr2
(Other Personals Page 6.)

RETURN FROM MILITARYCAMPS
James Boyd, who has been attend-

ing the military camp at Tobyhanna,
N. Y., and his brother, Jackson Herr

/" N
12 doio, 10c For Headaches ?36

doses, 25c.

liebanon. Pa., l-O-'IS.
You are at liberty to use my

qame and testimony tor advertis-
ing CafA'So tablets, and you may
refer any person to me and I will
gladly tell them the good they have
done tor me.

Wishing you success,
1 am yours truly,

MRS. M7.ZIE! FRITZ,
721 Spring Ave.

v__-??????_J

Boyd, of the military camp at Platts-
burg, N. Y., came home last evening.

HOME TO CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crump of Chi-cago, Ohio, have returned home after

spending two weeks at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Crump, of 117 Evergreen
street.

WILL STUDY IX INDIANA
Clarence James, of 1900 North

Sixth street, who has been attending
college at Montreal, Canada, will go
in a few days to Notre Dame Univer-sity, Indiana, where he will study
electrical engineering.

Uptown Young People
Take Walk to Rockville

The following ynung people from
the West End walked from the home
of the Misses Mildred and Edna At-
tlck, Verbeke street, last evening to
Rockville, returning to the city by
trolley:

Miss Sara Wilson, the chaperon; the
Misses Leona Middleton, Cora Grove,
Mildred Rutherford, Ethel Smith,
Kathryn Gettys, Mary Herr, Margaret

!Four Killed When Train
Crashes Into Automobile

By Associated Press

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 7.?Two men
and two women were killed at a rail-
road crossing:, one mile west of Victor
last night when a Lehigh Valley train
struck an automobile in which they
were riding. The victims were Fred-
erick W. Smith, a lawyer and wife,
and William R. Norris, and wife, all
of Rochester.

1.600 RESERVISTS TO SAIL
New York, Sept. 7.?Between 3,000

and 5,000 Italian reservists are ar-
riving in New York from all parts of
the United States each week and sail-
ing to Italy to join the army. The
steamer Sant 'Anna which sails for
Naples this afternoon will have 1,600
reservists in her steerage.

ARTILLERY EXCHANGE VIOLENT
Paris, Sept. 7, 2:35 p. m. Last

night saw a continuance of the violent
artillery exchange along the French
line according to the official communi-

cation given out by the war office this

Two Men and Woman
Placed Under Arrest
By Associated Press

Athens, Sept. 6, via Paris, Sept. 7.
?The arrest of two men and a wopian
charged with tramcklng in messages
addressed to King Constantine and the
general staff of the Greek army by
representatives of belligerents on
both sides in the war has caused a
sensation.

The censor will not permit full de-
tails to beoome known but it has been
established that German and Austrian
messages were sent to Russia, al-
though many dispatches from the
British admiralty are now said to be
missing.

NEW CASTING RECORD
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Sept. 7.?A new world's
record for castln gwas claimed to-day
for E. Moffatt, of Chicago who sent a
half ounce bait 215 feet In the dis-
tance event at the National Amateur
Ply Casters' Association meet here
yesterday. The former record was
2211 feet-

Worley, Ruth McCormick, Margaret
Hogentogler, Ruth Taylor, Edna At-
tick, Mildred Attick and Clara Wilson;
Charles Grove, Guy Neblnger, Harry
Hogentogler, Galen Schlichter, Paul
Fetrow, J. O. Stelnouer and John
Wingert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sehrumm of
Altoona, Mrs. Spickler of Philadelphia
and Mrs. C. B. Parsons of Lebanon,
were recent guests of their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer at Paxtang.

VISITORS FROM ENDERS
Mr. and Mrs. Carson C. Enders, of

Enders, Pa., stopped over in the city
for several days on their return from
a ten days' trip to Philadelphia, As-
bury Park, Ocean Grove, N. J., and
New York City.

Give Birthday Surprise
For Charles Klinepeter

Mrs. W. D. Klinepeter, of 416
Woodbine street, arranged a surprise
party last evening in celebration of
the fifteenth birthday of her son,
Charles Klinepeter. Gifts were pre-
sented to the lad, and there were

I games, music and a supper.
In attendance were the Misses Mary

Hall, Olive Shlpman, Pauline Patter-
son, Edith Kltnepeter, Mildred Dis-
singer and Jennie Klinepeter; Robert
Fellers, Charles Klinepeter, Lewis
Shipman, Paul Sellers, Mildred Barn-
hart, John Brenneman, George Keyes,

'Charles Hauser, Harry Klinepeter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cumbler, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Harry Swovelin, Mrs.
W. B. Klinepeter, Homer and Jack
Klinepeter.

MULLER SUBMITS TEXT OP
REPLY ON MEXICANQUESTION

By Associated Press
Rio de Janerlo, Sept. 7.?Dr. Lauro

Muller, foreign minister of Brazil, has
submitted to President Wenceslao
Braz the text of the reply he will send
to the National Chamber containing
information asked by the chamber re-

, garding the attitude of Brazil In the
Mexican question. In his reply Dr.
Muller shows that the action of Brazil
through her Ambassador at Washing-

i ton was wholly pacific in character
' and a manifestation of the fraternal

, sympathy of the American peoples for
? the people of Mexico harrassed
i through long yiars of Civil War. ,

afternoon. The fighting took placfe
around Souchez and near Neuville anC
it was severe in the region of Roye, o*

the plateau of Quennevtres, nea/?
Nouveron.

Tobacco Habit
A very interesting book ha* been

published on tobacco habit ?how to
conquer it quickly and easily. Jt tells
the dangers of excessive smoking,
chewing. snufT using, etc., and explains
how nervousness, irritability, sleepless-
ness, weak eyes, stomach troubles and
numerous other disorders may be eli-
minated through stopping self-poison-
ing bv tobacco. The man who ha»
written this book wants to genuinely
help all who have become addicted to
tobacco habit and sas there's no need
to suffer that swful craving or restless-
ness which comes when one tries to
quit voluntarily. This Is no mind-cure
or temperance sermon tract, but plain
common sense, clearly set forth. The
author will send It free, postpaid, in
plain wrapper. Write, giving name and
full address? a postcard will do. Ad-
dress: Edward J. Woods, 92F, Station
E, New York City. Keep this advertise-
ment. It is likely to prove the beat
news you ever read in thla lourn*i-
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